Background
Introduction
each Armed Forces subpopulation, a description of prevalence and patterns of DS use by this population may provide information on various factors that are associated with DS use [19] .
This study assessed use of DS, sport nutrition products (drinks, bars and gels) and meal replacement beverages, and reasons for the use of these products by USCG personnel. Furthermore, associations with demographic and lifestyle factors, including sex, age, rank, occupational specialization, marital status, tobacco use, aerobic exercise and participation in strength training were assessed. In addition, we compared use patterns and types of DS consumed by USCG personnel to patterns of DS use by military personnel and the civilian population.
Methods

Ethics Statement
This study was approved by the Human Use Review Committee at the U.S. Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine. No incentives were offered to participants for completion of the survey. Participants completed the survey after an explanation that all information obtained would remain confidential and that participation was voluntary (no identifying data were collected) and they were free to withdraw from the study at any time. Completion and return of the survey served as each participant's written informed consent. Investigators adhered to U.S. Army Regulation 70-25 and U.S. Army Medical Research and Materiel Command Regulation 70-25 on the use of volunteers in research [20] .
Participants
The final sample obtained for this study consisted of 1,033 Coast Guard personnel. Data were collected from 2010-2011. Sampling was conducted at the following Coast Guard installations: Washington, District of Columbia; New Orleans, Louisiana; Cleveland, Ohio; St Louis, Missouri; San Pedro, California; Seattle, Washington; Alameda, California; Kodiak, Alaska; Honolulu, Hawaii; Miami, Florida; Cape May, New Jersey; Hampton, Virginia; Cape Cod, Massachusetts. Health Promotion Managers approached participants at their respective bases and offered them an opportunity to participate in the study. Users and non-users of DSs were included in the sample.
Survey
Prior to administering the anonymous survey (Dietary Supplement and Caffeine Intake Survey of U.S. Coast Guard Active Duty Personnel), participants were briefed regarding its contents and appropriate procedures for completing all questions. The survey instrument utilized in the present study was previously developed at the U.S. Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine for studies related to supplement use by Army Soldiers and was modified in conjunction with USCG staff to reflect population differences. The survey consists of 43 items and included questions on type of DS used, frequency of use (never, 1 time/mo, 1 time/wk, >1 time/wk and daily), reasons for use (general health, enhance performance, improve endurance, increase muscular strength, weight loss, unsure or other) and money spent on DS. Ninety-two individual supplements were listed in the survey including 55 general supplements such as multivitamins, individual vitamins and minerals, combination antioxidants and 37 specificnamed products. Selection of branded DS for inclusion was based on then-current patterns of DS purchases at Armed Forces exchange systems and General Nutrition Center stores on or near military installations.
Prior to data analyses, individual supplement and supplement types were grouped into the following categories: multivitamin and multimineral, individual vitamins and minerals, protein/amino acid supplements, combination products, herbal supplements, purported steroid analogs and other based on the definitions provided in Table 1 . This is a standardized taxonomy similar to that used in national surveys such as NHANES [12] . Participants were also asked about the use of sports drinks, bars or gels, and meal replacement beverages based on previous reports indicating they are frequently used by military personnel [12] . These nutritional products were categorized separately as they are not regulated as DS as specified by the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act (DSHEA) of 1994. The survey also collected information on demographic and lifestyle factors including age, sex, body mass index (BMI), education, occupation, marital status, tobacco use and participation in aerobic and strength training exercise. An individual's occupational specialization was categorized as: 1) operational, which includes jobs such as fireman, damage controlman, maritime law enforcement specialist; 2) support, which includes jobs such as health service technician, food service specialist, electronics technician; and 3) officer, which is a supervisory position.
Data Analyses
Completed surveys were scanned using ScanTools Plus with ScanFlex (version 6.301; Scantron Corporation, Eagan, MN) and data imported into Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) (version 20.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) for conversion to a Statistical Analysis System (SAS) (version 9.2; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) data file for all statistical analyses. Data were weighted prior to analysis to obtain a sample representative of the overall Coast Guard composition as of November 2011 (Table 2) . Weights were based on demographic data, including sex, age and rank, obtained from the Defense Manpower Data Center (www.dmdc.osd.mil/) and the characteristics of survey respondents. Survey weightings were calculated by dividing the number of Coast Guard personnel in each cell who were eligible to take the survey by the number in the cell that completed the survey.
Wald chi-square tests were used to test for significant differences in percentages among multiple characteristic levels using the "surveyfreq" procedures (Table 3) . Analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the "surveymeans" procedure was used to test mean values across multiple characteristic levels. A p-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Statistical comparisons conducted were pre-planned and restricted to comparisons conducted in a previous study of DS use by other military personnel [12] . Analyses are presented as frequency (or mean) ± standard error. Standard errors were estimated using a Taylor series linearization method that incorporated sampling weights. Logistic regression models using the "surveylogistic" procedure examined relationships between measures of DS use and demographic characteristics of Coast Guard personnel including age, sex, education, marital status, BMI, tobacco use, as well as aerobic exercise duration and strength training (Table 4) . Models were adjusted for sex, age and rank. Categorical levels of rank and education variables were highly related, therefore, analyses were performed on models adjusted only for age, sex, and rank. Results of multivariate logistic regression are presented as odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs). The use of the survey procedures allowed for sample weights to be applied to all analyses.
Results
Population Demographics
Participants in the present study were 86% male and 14% female. The average (mean ± SD) age was 30.6 ± 8.0 years and the average BMI was 26.1 ± 3.0. Sixty percent of respondents were married. Twenty-two percent of participants reported having some high school education, 53% some college or an associate's degree and 25% a bachelor or graduate degree. Eighty percent of participants reported performing strength training at least one time per week and the average amount of time spent performing aerobic exercise was 273 ± 230.3 minutes. The demographic characteristics of DS users can be found in Table 2 .
Prevalence and Patterns of DS Use
Seventy percent of USCG personnel reported using a DS at least one time per week ( 1 time/ wk) in the 6 months prior to the survey. Of those respondents, 33% reported using 1-2 DS 1 Characteristic (Table 3) . Forty-eight percent of USCG personnel reporting the use of DS chose to use a multivitamin and mineral 1 time/wk, 33% consumed a protein and amino acid DS, 22% used an individual vitamin or mineral, 23% reported taking combination products 1 time/ wk, 9% consumed a herbal, 1% reported the use of purported steroid analogs 1 time/wk and 26% of respondents reported the use of DS classified as 'other' ( Table 3 ). The average expenditure on DS in the 3 months prior to the survey was $40 and more than 25% of personnel spent >$50/mo on DS.
Comparison of DS prevalence and patterns by demographic and lifestyle characteristics identified a number of consistent predictors of DS use. Prevalence of any DS use, number of DS used per week, financial expenditure on DS, multivitamin and mineral, protein and amino acid, individual vitamins or minerals, combination products and supplements classified as 'other' was higher among respondents who were performing more than 60 minutes of aerobic exercise training per week (p<0.01) or strength training (p<0.05). Use of any DS was not significantly associated with the characteristics of education, BMI, marital status or the use of tobacco products, but was significantly higher among USCG personnel who worked as an officer or in an operational occupation when compared to support personnel (p<0.01). The Characteristic 
Marital Status
Single/Not Married/ Widowed/Divorced (Table 3) . Multivitamin and mineral use was significantly greater in participants above the age of 24 (p<0.01) and use prevalence increased with level of education obtained by USCG personnel (p<0.01). The use of individual vitamins or minerals was significantly greater in males (p<0.01). Prevalence of protein and amino acid use was higher in males (p<0.01), greatest among those personnel ages 18-24y (p<0.01) and participants who were lower rank enlisted personnel (Enlisted pay grade1 (E1)-Enlisted pay grade 4 (E4); p<0.01). Use of combination products was significantly greater in males (p<0.01) and among operational personnel such as law enforcement and operations specialist (p<0.01), but was significantly less among those who were 40 years or older (p<0.01). Herbals were more likely to be used by participants with ranks of E1-E4 (p<0.05) or by those who regularly performed strength training (p<0.01). Supplement use categorized as 'other' was more prevalent among individuals who had a more advanced educational attainment (p<0.01) and were less likely to be used by participants aged 18-24 (p<0.01).
Prevalence and Predictors of Sport Nutrition Product Use
Approximately 25% of respondents consumed sports drinks 1 time/wk, 12% consumed sports bars or gels and almost 10% consumed a meal replacement beverage (MRB) ( Table 2) . Use of any sport nutrition product was consistently associated with performing more than 60 minutes of aerobic exercise per week (p<0.05) or participation in strength training (p<0.01). The different forms of sport nutrition products were associated with specific demographic predictors of use. Sport drink use was more prevalent among males (p<0.01), younger personnel (p<0.01), participants who were single (p<0.01) or operational personnel (p<0.01). Participants greater than 40 years of age were less likely to use sports drinks, bars or gels (p<0.05) and users of meal replacement beverages were more likely to be single (p<0.05).
Multivariate Analyses of DS Use
All models were adjusted for the demographic characteristics of sex, age and rank logistic regression (Table 4) . Female personnel remained less likely than males to use 5 or more DS per week (p<0.05), protein and amino acid DS (p<0.01) or combination products, but were one and a half times more likely to use a multivitamin and mineral DS (p<0.05). Respondents between the ages of 18-24 and 25-29 years of age were more than twice as likely to use protein and amino acid DS and combination products compared to those >40 years. Education continued to be a significant predictor of multivitamin and mineral and protein and amino acid DS use. Participants with at least some college (p<0.05) or a bachelor or graduate degree (p<0.05) were more likely to use a multivitamin and mineral compared to those with a high school education. Those with an advanced degree were also more likely to be users of protein and amino acid DS (p<0.05) compared to those with a high school education or less. Married personnel were less likely than single participants to use any DS (p<0.01), including a multivitamin and mineral (p<0.01), protein and amino acid DS (p<0.01) or combination product (p<0.01) and to take 5 or more supplements weekly (p<0.01). Respondents who engaged in high volumes of aerobic exercise or strength training were twice as likely to use a DS (p<0.01), including multivitamins and minerals (p<0.01), protein and amino acid DS (p<0.01) and combination products. They were also more likely to consume 5 or more supplements weekly (p<0.01), compared to those reporting low volumes of aerobic exercise or not participating in strength training. Participation in strength training was also significantly associated with a greater use of herbal DS (p<0.05). Regression modeling indicated that predictors of high DS expenditures (>$50/mo) included being male (p<0.05), single (p<0.01), 25-39 years old (compared to >40) (p<0.05), engaging in moderate (p<0.05) to high (p<0.01) volumes of aerobic exercise or participating in strength training (p<0.01).
Reasons for DS Use
Reasons for the use of DS are reported in Table 5 . Among supplement users, the most common reason cited for DS use was to promote general health (55%), followed by increasing muscle strength (24%), providing more energy (20%), enhancing performance (18%) or 'other' (16%). Users of multivitamins and minerals, individual vitamins and minerals, herbals and 'other' primarily reported using these DS classes to promote general health. However, users of protein and amino acid DS primarily used this class of DS to increase muscular strength (21%). Participants reporting the use of combination products stated they did so to enhance performance (10%).
Discussion
The present study is the first to report prevalence of DS use of the USCG. Self-reported use of DS was greater among USCG personnel (70%) than has previously been cited for Army, Air Force, Navy and Marine (55%-60%) personnel [21] . Regular use by USCG was higher than reported for adult civilians (54%); however, annual use (64-69%) was similar [1] [2] [3] [4] . Prevalence of using 1-2 DS per week was 32% among USCG personnel which is similar to earlier reports of active duty Soldiers and civilians [2] [3] [4] 12] . However, 18% of respondents used of 5 or more DS per week which is greater than previously reported for active duty Soldiers (12%) [12] . Patterns of DS use among USCG were comparable to previous reports of active duty Soldiers with multivitamins and minerals and protein and amino acid supplement use being the most common forms of DS consumed; however, overall use prevalence by USCG personnel was higher than Soldiers, especially of protein and amino acid DS. Dietary supplement use was associated with occupational specialization requiring increased levels of energy expenditure Table 5 . Reported reasons for using any dietary supplement (DS) and specific dietary supplement types at least once per week over the six months prior to the survey (prevalence % ± SE).
and participation in aerobic exercise and strength training but was not associated with age, education, BMI or tobacco use as previously reported for other military and civilian populations [6, 12] . This study indicates that individuals engaged in an occupation requiring physical fitness and regular assessment of physical fitness will consume greater amounts of DS than the general population. Other populations, such as police, firefighters, construction and mining trades may also have unique patterns of DS consumption and their use of DS should be investigated.
The greater use of DS by USCG personnel when compared to active duty Soldiers is attributable to a higher use prevalence of multivitamin and minerals, protein and amino acids, individual vitamins and minerals and combination products. The prevalence of purported steroid analogs and herbal use was similar when USCG personnel are compared to Army personnel [12] . Longitudinal data from the general civilian population has identified an increased use of specific DS classes over time, including protein and amino acid supplements, fish oils and herbals [2, 6] , and recent studies of recreational athletes and regular gym users also report an increased use of protein and amino acids supplements and combination products [22, 23] . Use of protein supplements is much higher in both the USCG (33%) and Army population (19%) than the general civilian population (1%) [2, 12] . Differences between USCG and Army personnel in use of certain categories of DS may be a function of their overall increasing popularity within the American culture and the influence of our respondent's work environment (e.g. high levels of physical activity, body weight and composition requirements). Reported use of herbals by USCG personnel was similar to the civilian population (9% vs. 8%); however reasons for herbal use were not similar between populations [2] . Approximately 27% of civilians report the use of herbals to improve health [2] , whereas only 5% of USCG respondents reported use of herbal DS for health purposes. In addition, herbal supplement use is associated in the civilian population with being uninsured, using more medications and specific health-related concerns (e.g. heart health or lowering cholesterol) [2] . Thus, use of herbal DS for health purposes may be less prevalent within the USCG population as a result of overall better health, participating in more physical labor, being insured and being a younger, healthier population given the age, weight and fitness requirements necessary for active duty.
In addition to assessing DS use, we also assessed use of sport nutrition products by USCG personnel. Almost twenty-five percent of respondents reported the use of sports drinks which is similar to the findings of Lieberman et al. [12] for the Soldier population (23%). Use of sports bars or gels and meal replacement beverages was substantially higher by USCG respondents, 12% vs. 6% and 10% vs. 3%, respectively. Similar to Soldiers [6] , use of these products increased when greater amounts of aerobic exercise were performed each week and use was also associated with participation in strength training. Therefore, greater use of sports nutrition products by USCG personnel is associated with an increased number participating in high levels of physical activity. This relationship is also relevant to DS use, as the increased prevalence of multivitamin and mineral, protein and amino acid and combination DS use was higher in those reporting greater participation in aerobic and strength training exercise; thus, increased use may be a direct function of the active lifestyles lead by USCG personnel. Our findings are further supported by the civilian literature which reports a greater use of specific DS classes and sport nutrition products among more health-oriented and physically active individuals [4, [22] [23] .
The most common reason cited for overall DS use by the USCG population was to improve general health. This finding is consistent with reasons for DS use cited by civilian and military populations [2, 12] . Multivitamins and minerals and individual vitamin and mineral DS are the two primary DS classes that USCG, military and civilian populations report they use to improve overall health [2, 12] . Similar to other studies of uniformed personnel, protein supplements and combination products were reported to be used by USCG personnel to promote gains in muscle strength, increase endurance, provide more energy and facilitate weight loss. Reasons for the use of protein supplements and combination products by USCG personnel were similar to those reported by athletes [24] but differed from civilians who cite the primary reason for use of PS as improving overall health [2] . Civilians do not generally report the use of DS for reasons related to physical performance or weight modification [2] . Such differences between the general civilian population and USCG personnel are most likely a function of physical activity levels and occupational requirements, such as the mandatory weight and fitness standards of the USCG.
Unlike other studies of uniformed personnel, we observed greater use of DS by certain occupational subgroups, specifically heavy use of protein and amino acid supplements and combination products by operational personnel. Operational personnel of the USCG are responsible for performing high tempo operations on a daily basis such as security boarding of suspicious vessels, search and rescue missions, military tactical operations, and drug interdiction. These tasks can result in a high level of energy expenditure and thus may promote increased use of DS by occupations which believe DS sustain physical and mental energy levels, an observation that is consistent with the reasons USCG personnel cite for use of protein and amino acid DS and combination products.
On average, USCG personnel spent $40 every 3 months on DS, and almost 29% spent $50 or more per month which is similar to expenditures reported by active duty Soldiers (12) . Females, older respondents, married personnel and officers in the USCG were less likely to spend $50 or more per month. Similar to the Army population, sex, age, rank, participation in aerobic exercise of long durations and strength training influenced the level of financial expenditure by USCG personnel on DS and the number of supplements taken each week.
Education efforts by the USCG include course instruction on the use of dietary supplements and the unknown health effects of some DS classes [16] ; however, since many USCG service members use substantial quantities of DS, especially combination products, further efforts to educate personnel are warranted. While scientific evidence for the use of vitamin and mineral DS to address nutritional deficiencies is readily available [25, 26] , there is limited evidence regarding the safety and efficacy of many ingredients contained in combination product and herbal DS [27] [28] . As such, increased awareness of ingredients in DS that may be harmful is necessary to protect the health and well-being of service members. Educational tools, such as the Operation Supplement Safety website, provided by the DoD Human Performance Resource Center [29] , could provide USCG personnel guidance regarding potentially harmful DS. Since many service members wish to improve their performance and obtain health benefits associated with increased physical fitness, further efforts are necessary to provide personnel with information on how to obtain such benefits using performance training and nutrition.
Limitations & Strengths
While the present descriptive analyses provide insight into patterns and prevalence of DS use by a unique arm of the Armed Forces, limitations of this cross-sectional study design must be acknowledged. First, the prevalence and patterns of DS use by this group was determined in a convenience sample that was not random or stratified potentially leading to bias because participants willing to complete surveys or have a strong belief regarding DS use or health could be more likely to participate. In addition, as with all surveys involving self-report, the present study may also reflect recall bias since the participants were requested to recall DS used over the prior 6 months. Despite these limitations, the present study has multiple strengths including the use of a large sample, application of survey weights, and use of multivariate analyses to arrive at conclusions.
Conclusion
In summary, seventy percent of USCG personnel reported regular use of DS which is greater than previously reported for military services and US civilians. The greater prevalence of DS use is attributable to increased use of multivitamins and minerals, protein and amino acid supplements, individual vitamins and minerals and combination products, and is associated with participation in high volumes of aerobic exercise and strength training. These findings highlight the need for randomized clinical trials to evaluate the efficacy and safety of many currently available DS on the market. Given limited FDA regulation of DS and the unknown health effects of consuming ergogenic and botanical ingredients contained in some DS, USCG personnel should be advised to seek guidance from healthcare personnel before initiating DS use. All Armed Forces personnel would benefit from further guidance on the risks and benefits of DS use.
